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It is with much sadness that I write to you this month. On Monday April 11 ,
it was announced that our beloved owner Mr. Ed Snider finally lost his
two-year battle with cancer. Everyone across the NHL spoke from their
hearts about their fond memories of playing for, working with and/or meeting
Mr. Snider. Every player or former player across the NHL spoke of what an
honor it was to play for him. He was not only the owner but also the team’s
#1 fan. He really appreciated the fans and was always willing to do whatever
it took to bring another Stanley Cup to Philadelphia.
It was especially touching to see all the tributes to Mr. Snider. The Phillies and
all of the playoff series held a moment of silence. The Washington Capitals
opened their series with our Flyers with a heartwarming tribute. My own
favorite memory of Mr. Snider was many years ago when he took time to be
our guest speaker at our monthly meeting. The first thing he said after he was
introduced was to call him Ed. He told us about his early business success
with a record company and how his dream to bring a hockey team to
Philadelphia was realized.
In 2005 he created the Ed Snider Youth Hockey Foundation to provide innercity children with the chance to learn and play hockey. He was always looking
for ways to bring hockey to more people. We here in Philadelphia are happy
to have known you and Thank You from the bottom of our hearts for all you
did for hockey. Rest in Peace Ed.
Joe Fisher, President

Thank you!!
Thanks to Flyers Director of
Sports Medicine Jim McCrossin
for taking the time to speak
with the PFFC at our March
meeting. Jim has visited with
our club several times over the
years and it is always great to
hear from him.

PFFC MEETING
REMINDER
Next Meeting date:

To Be Determined
Please visit our website
www.flyersfanclub.org or
check our Facebook page
for the latest updates.

Congratulations
Raffle Winners!!
Luke Brahl was the
lucky winner of the
Shayne Gostisbehere
autographed jersey at
the game on April 9th
and Jason Vollertsen
won the autographed
Scott Laughton stick
at the Flyers Wives
Carnival on March13th
Proceeds from the raffle
will go towards the
$2000.00 donation to
the favorite charity of
this year’s Gene Hart
Memorial Award winner
Shayne Gostisbehere
The PFFC wishes to
thank everyone who
participated!!
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FROM THE EDITOR’S DESK
A “Ghost” with Heart by Lois Witulski
On Thursday April 7, 2016 PFFC President Joe Fisher
and PFFC member Terri Dziomba handed out this
year’s Gene Hart Memorial Award to Flyers rookie
defenseman Shayne Gostisbehere at the Flyers Team
Awards ceremony. The Gene Hart Memorial award
is given each year to the player with the “most heart”
and Gostisbehere is very deserving of this year’s
honor. Shayne was given an engraved crystal trophy
and the PFFC will donate $2000 to the charity of his
choice. During the ceremony, Gostisbehere also
received the Barry Ashbee Trophy as the team’s
outstanding defenseman.
Since joining the team in November, Gostisbehere (better known as “Ghost”)
has been exciting to watch with his incredible defensive moves and great
offensive talent. In 64 games this season, Shayne tallied for 17 goals and 29
assists, 5th on the team in scoring. Gostisbehere scored an impressive 4
overtime goals for the Flyers this season and just about every one of his goals
has been a game changer. His 15 game point streak in mid-January was the
longest ever by a Flyers rookie and the longest ever by an NHL rookie
defenseman. Gostisbehere is this year’s PHWA nominee for the NHL’s 2016
Bill Masterton Trophy for perseverance, sportsmanship and dedication to the
game and as I write this, could be nominated as a Calder Memorial Trophy
Award candidate for NHL rookie of the year any day now.
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Congratulations to Shayne Gostisbehere for an incredible rookie season!

PUCK ADVERTISING AVAILABLE
If you would like your business to reach potential new customers, try advertising here in
the official Flyers Fan Club newsletter, The Puck. The Puck is mailed to all Flyers Fan Club
members and available at all the Flyers home games. The following prices include advertising
in 8 issues of the Puck: Full Page Ad $200.00, Half Page Ad $105.00, Quarter Page Ad $55.00
and Business Card Ad $35.00. If interested, please contact Lois Witulski at (215) 551-7998
or email lwitulski@verizon.net. Disclaimer: Ads published in the Puck do not indicate
endorsement of items advertised.

We’d like to hear from you!
The PFFC welcomes all ideas and comments. You can submit your articles to: Lois Witulski,
c/o PFFC, 3601 S. Broad Street, Philadelphia, PA 19148 or email to: lwitulski@verizon.net.
Please note: All materials sent for publication are subject to approval. We reserve the right to edit any portion of
any article to better suit the needs of this publication. Articles printed strictly represent the opinion of the author
and do not necessarily reflect the position of the Philadelphia Flyers, its Fan Club or the editor of this newsletter.
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Carnival Fun by Theresa Carney-Kestenholz
Since I had to miss last year's Carnival due to an illness, I was very much looking forward to the festival this
year. March 13th couldn't get here fast enough for my cousin Paige and I. This is something we like to do
every year (it is somewhat of a family tradition for us).
We arrived as the doors opened at 1:30PM and got right in line to get autographs and pictures with Claude
Giroux. As we waited we surveyed the event floor and saw the return of the Ferris wheel and the addition
of a carousel for all to enjoy this year.
Also available were various carnival games, mystery bags and the shot on goal challenge. It truly was a fun
and festive atmosphere all around the event floor. Later on we got in line for autographs and pictures with
Jakub Voracek and autographs from Chris Vandevelde and Andrew MacDonald.
Back for this year's carnival were the Phantom's players. It was fun to see the Flyers of tomorrow away
from the ice and interacting with the fans at the game areas.
Paige and I had a great time and can't wait until next year. A big THANK YOU to everyone that organizes
the carnival especially the Flyers Wives. They do an awesome job. I encourage everyone to come out next
year and support a great cause. Let's Go Flyers!

Flyers Wives Carnival - A Family Tradition!!
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April Birthdays
Happy Birthday to PFFC members
celebrating this month

Officers for the 2016-2017 Season
from Jen Ebling, Chairperson
All positions are unopposed therefore,
no vote is necessary.

Nancy Cardenas

Ron Ganiel

President - Joe Fisher

Ryan Carney

Joanne Hullings

Vice President - Theresa Carney-Kestenholz

Theresa CarneyKestenholz

Cathie Litzie

Recording Secretary - Stacey Squilla

Barbara Concilio
Robert Doster
Maureen Fisher

Maria Robb
Randee Rubin
Rosemarie Sheetz

Birthday List Complied by
PFFC Corresponding Secretary Randee Rubin
(current as of 3-1-16)

PFFC Annual Beef & Bowl
Come Join the Fun!!
When: 5/7/16 8PM
Where: The Big Event
(formally Playdrome Cherry Hill)
PRICE INCLUDES:
Two hours of Bowling
Delicious Buffet
Free Bowling Shoes
Price: $35.00 per person
or $19.00 for Buffet only
DESSERTS ENCOURAGED!!
Alcoholic beverages available
for purchase
If interested contact Lou Milano
at 609.922.2234 (Text/Cell)
Lmstut@comcast.net or via
Facebook.

Treasurer - Tricia Walter
Corresponding Secretary - Paul Dziomba
1 Year Trustee – Lisa Bustard
2 Year Trustee – Terri Dziomba
Members at Large – Cathy Boone, Alan Ellis,
Patty Encarnado
The PFFC would like to thank Randee Rubin, Josh Ash
and Natalie Young for all their hard work and effort
for our club and welcome Paul Dziomba, Terri
Dziomba and Alan Ellis to the Board next season.

Painting with a Twist!
Sunday June 26, 2016
2 to 5PM
Are you ready to have a
Twisted Good Time?? It’s a
little bit of paint, a little bit of
wine and a whole lot of fun!

PFFC / Phans of Philly
Present: Road Trip
Flyers vs. Penguins
at Heinz Field 8PM
2/25/17 Outdoor Game!

So far TWO BUSES ARE SOLD!!
Package includes deluxe motor
coach, 2 nights hotel room with
Our picture will be hockey themed breakfast, Friday night gathering,
3 hour pre-game party featuring
just for us. All painting supplies and Labatt Blue with free giveaways &
artist instruction is included. No art much more! For more details visit
experience is needed. BYOB!!
our website www.flyersfanclub.org
If interested sign up directly at
www.paintingwithatwist.com
select: Haddonfield NJ location
view: upcoming private events
scroll to: PFFC; passcode Flyers
and register online. Space is
limited to 44 people so don’t delay!
For more information contact:
Patty Encarnado at
patty.e36@gmail.com

Full Packages: from $659 pp
Without tickets: from $459 pp
Packages without transportation:
See Lou
For more info: contact Lou Milano
at 609.922.2234 (Text/Cell)
Lmstut@comcast.net or see our
Facebook Page or contact Joe
DiBiaggio at phansofphilly.com
NOTE: Deposits can be made directly
online at phansofphilly.com
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POPPEL SPORTS MEMORABILIA
NOW AT BUCKS COUNTY ICE SPORTS
1185 York Rd — Warminster, PA 18974
(located in the lobby across from the Pro Shop).
For more information visit our website:
www.poppel.com or call (215) 579-0731

Advertising
Space
Available Here!!
See page 2 for
further details.

2016 NHLBC Convention hosted by:
NY Islanders Booster Club August 12–14,
2016 at the Hyatt Regency Long Island
For more information follow the link on the PFFC
website, www.flyerfanclub.org

Prices per person are $570 single; $410 double;
$370 triple; $340 quad; children under 16
staying in a parent’s room $175. Extra night room rate is $139 plus tax per night for stays
beginning Sunday 8/4 through Thursday 8/8 & Sunday 8/11, see convention packet for details.
Payment schedule is as follows: (please send payment to Al Eschert 1 week prior to due date)
1/15/16 $100 deposit
2/15/16 $100 plus pre-convention trips
4/1/16 $100 payment
5/1/16 Remaining balance due
Checks are payable to Philadelphia Flyers Fan Club and should be mailed along with the
registration form, waiver form and pre-convention trip form to:
Al Eschert, 2456 Brandon Court, Bensalem, PA 19020
The Puck
An Official Publication of The Philadelphia Flyers Fan Club
Wells Fargo Center
3601 South Broad Street
Philadelphia, PA 19148

